Background {#Sec1}
==========

Performing defibrillation when a shockable rhythm has been identified is one of the key interventions of cardiac arrest with clearly proven benefits influencing patient survival \[[@CR1]\]. The likelihood of a successful defibrillation attempt is lower not only when the procedure is done too late \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], but also when there is a delay between stopping chest compressions and shock delivery \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. A pause longer than 5--10 s may influence defibrillation effectiveness \[[@CR7]\]. The European Resuscitation Council (ERC) Guidelines \[[@CR1]\] recommend providing chest compressions during defibrillator charging to eliminate unnecessary breaks in chest compressions and to decrease the time between the stopping of CPR and shock delivery. The guidelines also recommend the use of adhesive pads for defibrillation. This has the potential to make the procedure quicker, safer and more effective than with manual paddles \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. The ERC Guidelines for Resuscitation 2015 recognize that defibrillator paddles are used in some settings \[[@CR1]\]. The use of paddles is still common in many European countries \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], however, it is not known what the most common defibrillation technique is in each country or what the potential barriers in implementation of the guidelines are.

This paper provides information regarding the technique of defibrillation procedures carried out by professional European healthcare providers in both pre- and in-hospital cardiac arrests. It also indicates the barriers in implementation of the guidelines regarding the use of adhesive pads.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

In January 2016, we sent an e-mail with invitation to participate in the online survey \[[@CR14]\] to all ERC National Representatives -- one per each member country. The questionnaire contained 12 questions regarding the technique of defibrillation and how heart rhythm is monitored during cardiac arrest. Additional questions were asked in regard to manual paddles use (indications, coupling medium usage, technique of manual defibrillation). The study questionnaire was created based on results and conclusions of the previous studies \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\] and after consulting it with the then ERC Director of Science and Research. In case of no response within one week we sent up to 3 reminders. When still not successful we sent the invitation to the missing national resuscitation councils' secretariat or second contact person if available.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

We collected questionnaires from 27 out of 33 ERC member countries: Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Malta, Norway, the Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Russian Federation, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Tunisia and the United Kingdom. The following countries did not respond: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Egypt, Portugal, Spain, Sudan and United Arabic Emirates (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The response rate was 82 %. The respondents were physicians (24/27; 89 %), two nurses and a paramedic. Most of the respondents worked in a hospital only (13/27; 48 %), both in- and out-of-hospital worked 8/27 (30 %) and 6/27 (22 %) worked outside of the hospital only.Fig. 1Responses on technique of defibrillation used in pre-hospital and in-hospital areas

Sixty-three percent of the respondents (17/27) declared using adhesive pads as the defibrillation technique. In the opinion of the respondents adhesive pads are used more often in pre-hospital cardiac arrest than in-hospital (the frequency of use 76--100 % was estimated for pre-hospital 16/27 (59 %) vs. in-hospital 10/27 (37 %)). Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents responses regarding the technique of defibrillation used pre-hospital and in-hospital. There were 10/27 (37 %) countries declaring use of adhesive pads in both pre- and in-hospital environment in a rate of 76--100 %. The leading cause indicated by respondents for not using adhesive pads in their country was for economic reasons 9/14 (64 %). Three (3/14; 21 %) respondents declared a resistance to the use of adhesive pads by healthcare providers or a tradition connected with using manual paddles. In cases of using manual paddles, 7/23 (30 %) respondents declared use of gel and 4/23 (17 %) electrode pastes as a coupling medium and 48 % (11/23) used gel pads. In the free text comments, some respondents declared a problem with the availability of gel pads in their country.

We found three leading techniques of manual defibrillation with paddles (21 responses):A.Charging paddles keeping them on the defibrillator during chest compressions being delivered (9/21; 43 %)B.Charging paddles keeping them on the patient's chest during chest compressions being delivered (6/21; 29 %)C.Charging paddles on the patient chest without chest compressions (5/21; 24 %)

As a free text comment, one respondent stated that "there was no uniform practice".

The respondents judged the benefits of the chosen defibrillation technique with manual paddles selecting high chest compression quality during charging paddles in 7/17 (41 %), a short time from chest compression cessation to shock delivery in 5/17 (29 %), and safety of the rescuer in 2/17 (12 %) of responses.

Cardiac arrest rhythm was initially assessed using adhesive pads by 15/27 (56 %) of respondents, 6/27 (22 %) declared use of the quick-look technique for that purpose and 5/27 (19 %) preferred 3-lead ECG for initial monitoring of cardiac arrest. As a free text comment, one respondent stated that "there was no standard practice, depending on people involved and equipment available".

The detailed results of this part of the survey are available in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Results of the defibrillation techniques survey 2016. Questions 1-9\#QuestionResponsen%1.How do you usually perform defibrillation in your department/working place:*N* = 27adhesive pads1763 %manual paddles1037 %2.What do you estimate is the percentage of using adhesive pads in your country: Pre-hospital*N* = 2776--100 %1659 %51--75 %27 %26--50 %14 %6--25 %415 %0--5 %415 %3.What do you estimate is the percentage of using adhesive pads in your country: In-hospital*N* = 2776--100 %1037 %51--75 %415 %26--50 %27 %6--25 %519 %0--5 %622 %4.If adhesive pads use in your country is lower than 76--100 % please specify the main reason for that*N* = 14Economic reasons964 %Resistance to use adhesive pads by healthcare providers321 %Other, please specify in box next to the question214 %5.What coupling medium do you use in order to facilitate manual defibrillation with paddles in your country?*N* = 23Electrode pastes417 %Gel730 %Gel pads1148 %Other14 %6.If you are using manual paddles what technique of defibrillation is preferred in your country*N* = 21Charging paddles keeping them on the defibrillator during chest compressions being delivered943 %Charging paddles keeping them on the patient chest during chest compressions being delivered629 %Charging paddles on the patient chest without chest compressions524 %Other technique (please describe):15 %7.What major benefit of chosen manual defibrillation technique with paddles you find useful*N* = 17High chest compressions quality delivered during charging paddles741 %Safety - no risk for rescuer212 %Short time from chest compressions cessation to shock delivery529 %Other (please specify)318 %8.What major drawback of other defibrillation techniques with paddles make them useless for you*N* = 20Delay from chest compressions cessation to shock delivery840 %Poor chest compressions quality delivered during charging paddles420 %Risk for rescuer735 %Other (please specify)15 %9.If healthcare providers in your country use the quick-look with manual paddles technique for the FIRST assessment in cardiac arrest victim, what would be the next step when confirming shockable rhythm*N* = 16Charge the defibrillator with paddles ON the patient chest WITH ongoing chest compressions213 %Charge the defibrillator with paddles ON the patient chest WITHOUT chest compressions531 %Remove paddles from the patient chest and resume/start chest compressions, than deliver shock after charging defibrillator531 %Other technique, please describe in box on the right hand side425 %

When the quick-look technique was used and shockable rhythm was detected, the next suggested step from 2/16 (13 %) of respondents was charging the defibrillator with the paddles on the patient's chest with ongoing chest compressions, however 5/16 (31 %) of respondents declared charging the defibrillator with paddles on the patient's chest without chest compressions. Five out of 16 (31 %) of respondents suggested removing the paddles from the patient's chest and resuming/starting chest compressions, and then delivering a shock after charging the defibrillator. The technique for further monitoring of cardiac arrest rhythm and the modification of the monitoring in case of low ECG signal quality is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2The way of monitoring cardiac arrest rhythm. Results of the defibrillation techniques survey 2016. Questions 10--12\#Adhesive pads"Quick look" with paddles3-lead ECGOtherNo change in monitoring technique10.Cardiac arrest rhythm initial assessment56 % (15/27)22 % (6/27)19 % (5/27)4 % (1/27)N/A11.Best signal quality for monitoring during cardiac arrest37 % (10/27)4 % (1/27)56 % (15/27)4 % (1/27)N/A12.Change in monitoring in case of low ECG signal quality26 % (7/27)11 % (3/27)37 % (10/27)7 % (2/27)19 % (5/27)(N/A -- not applicable)

In free text comments regarding the technique of monitoring cardiac rhythm, there were suggestions that adhesive pads provide a good ECG signal, that changing ECG leads may be a solution for poor ECG signal quality and that more modern equipment will result in a better quality of ECG.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The Resuscitation Guidelines recommend minimizing unnecessary breaks in chest compression delivery \[[@CR1]\]. When defibrillation is attempted, the time from cessation of chest compressions to shock delivery should not exceed 5--10 s, which is possible if chest compressions are performed while charging the defibrillator. Despite the fact that guidelines recommend using adhesive pads, the survey results revealed that the use of manual paddles is still common in Europe. There were just 10/27 (37 %) countries declaring use of adhesive pads in both pre- and in-hospital environment in a rate of 76--100 %. The use of adhesive pads was declared by 63 % of the respondents. There are discrepancies in the use of adhesive pads between the countries and the location of the healthcare service (pre- and in-hospital areas). In countries with low adhesive pads usage, we see signs of growing use of adhesive pads in the pre-hospital area, which may be associated with awareness of the guidelines in this group of healthcare providers which changes the former defibrillation practice \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. In the recently published study from Hungary only 6,5 % of the interviewed senior consultants of the intensive care units and emergency departments from audited 56 hospitals declared the use of adhesive pads routinely at the time of the survey \[[@CR15]\].

The 2015 Resuscitation Guidelines recognize a possibility of providing defibrillation with manual paddles in case of lack of adhesive pads \[[@CR1]\], however, there is limited number of evidence how frequent it happens and what is the technique of defibrillation performed with manual paddles since the Guidelines do not provide any information regarding this topic. Based on previous reports on this topic we identified the most common techniques of performing defibrillation. The questionnaire contained a field for any other technique, however, no respondent suggested a different approach. In our study three different techniques of manual paddles use were reported. Two of them include charging the defibrillator during chest compression delivery. The difference between them is the location of the paddles -- either on the patient's chest (29 %) or on the defibrillator (43 %). Currently, there is no evidence to determine which technique is better in terms of chest compression quality, safety of the rescuer and pre- and post-shock pauses in chest compressions.

Five of the respondents declared they did not perform chest compressions during charging the defibrillator, which, despite the short time it takes for charging of the modern defibrillator, still generates long pauses in chest compression delivery. The survey was performed 3 months after delivery of the 2015 Guidelines, however, the 2005 technique was still reported as being used, which may reflect current practice in some European countries. There are also differences in performing defibrillation with adhesive pads (charging the defibrillator towards the end of every 2 min cycle of CPR). This is also recognized in the 2015 guidelines by the ALS writing group, however, the benefit from this intervention is unknown \[[@CR1], [@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Interestingly, an economic reason for not using adhesive pads, even though high 9/14 (64 %), was not the only reason indicated by respondents. Resistance to using adhesive pads and the tradition of using manual paddles are still important barriers in guideline implementation. The Hungarian study also revealed that the major obstacle for adhesive pads use which were the perceived cost-efficiency concerns declared in 60 % of responds, however, the majority of clinicians (92 %) were aware of the benefits of adhesive pads use \[[@CR15]\].

Many of the respondents (47 %) using the manual paddles still use gel or electrode pastes as a coupling medium, despite the fact it is not recommended since 2005 Guidelines release \[[@CR18]\]. The reason for that may be low availability of gel pads is some European countries indicated by the respondents.

The use of adhesive pads is the leading technique for initial cardiac arrest rhythm assessment (56 % of respondents), however, the quick-look technique appears to be used at a similar level (22 %) with 19 % of respondents declaring 3-lead ECG use for initial monitoring. The choice of the different approach to initial cardiac rhythm assessment may influence the outcome of resuscitation. One of the key changes in ERC ALS Guidelines since 2010 is keeping the focus on the use of adhesive pads and a defibrillation strategy to minimize the preshock pause \[[@CR1]\]. The use of 3-lead ECG monitoring for initial rhythm assessment is definitely inferior to either adhesive pads or "quick look" with paddles \[[@CR9]\], however, five of the respondents who declared adhesive pads use chose 3-lead ECG monitoring for that purpose.

There are also different approaches to the technique of defibrillation attempts when shockable rhythm is present during the quick-look assessment technique. Further studies are needed to indicate the optimal approach.

When a low quality signal was detected, 10/27 (37 %) of the survey respondents changed the method of monitoring to 3-lead ECG, 7/27 (26 %) looked for better signal quality with adhesive pads use and 5/27 (19 %) of respondents did not change the method of monitoring. The quality of the ECG signal is vital during cardiac arrest management and may influence therapeutic decisions. Currently, there are no human studies known to the authors of this paper assessing this issue in terms of cardiac arrest management.

Study limitations {#Sec5}
-----------------

The study is limited by the small number of respondents: only those ERC National Representatives who decided to respond to the on-line questionnaire. We did not receive responses from all European countries which may generate a bias. Some respondents, however, representing their country, have found difficulties in indicating the exact percentage of adhesive pads use in their countries which hinders drawing clear conclusions. On the other hand it was the only way to collect preliminary data showing how defibrillation is performed in Europe. There were suggestions from the survey participants that the study should be open to a wider group of respondents in each country.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

Based on the observations as presented above, we conclude that there are limitations and barriers in implementation of the defibrillation technique guidelines. There are still countries where the use of adhesive pads is low due to economic and traditional reasons. There is a need for further efforts focused on guidelines implementation in terms of the use of adhesive pads and a defibrillation strategy to minimize the preshock pause.
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